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 Pharmacists are the most easily accessible health care 

professionals

 Community pharmacies (Meijer, Walmart, CVS, 
Walgreens, privately owned, etc.)

 Hospital pharmacy

 Medical office buildings

Available to serve you and 

provide professional medical 

advice/services

The Pharmacist and You





What Services Can the 
Pharmacist Provide?




Utilize pharmacists for 

over-the-counter (OTC) 
medication questions

 Check interactions with 
your current medications

 Evaluate safety and 
appropriateness of 
therapy

OTC Medication 
Recommendations




Gives opportunity for one-on-

one sit down with pharmacist

Can be from insurance referral or 
self-referral

 Review medications

Check interactions

Discuss adverse effects

Optimize therapy

Discuss with provider

Medication Therapy 
Management (MTM)




Recommendations made based on disease state
 Example: Ensuring patient is on statin therapy if diabetic 

with qualifying risk factors

 Pharmacist will contact provider and patient 
regarding recommendation

Done to ensure appropriate guideline therapy is 
implemented  Your health is our first priority!!

Targeted Medication 
Interventions








 Pharmacists licensed to vaccinate anyone ≥ 3 years of age

 Can provide vaccines per protocol based on Centers for 
Disease Control (CDC) recommendations, meaning no 
prescriptions required from your doctor

 Will provide you with record as well as can communicate 
any vaccines provided to provider’s office

 Key vaccines for adults ≥ 65 years of age:

 Influenza vaccine

 Pneumonia vaccine series

 Shingles vaccine series

 Tdap

Vaccines




Conducted at Union Hospital Outpatient Pharmacy 

by trained pharmacists

Available by appointment during open enrollment 
period

 Sit down one-on-one with pharmacist and review 
available Medicare Part D plans

 Decide which one fits your needs best!

Can provide additional resources if needed

Union Hospital Lobby Pharmacy: (812)238-7754

Medicare Part D 
Reviews




Use one pharmacy for all your medications
 Helps prevent errors/duplications

 Poor dexterity? Having difficulty opening vials?
 Ask for “easy open” vial caps

 Timer caps

Missed medication dose(s)?
 Good rule of thumb: 
 Take if close to time you usually take it

 Do not take if it is closer to time for next dose

 Do NOT double up on doses

 Consult pharmacist

Pharmacy/Medication Tips





Medication Safety 





Where Should You 
Store Medications?





Where Should You 
Store Medications?





Medication Storage Tips

Keep medications out of reach of children

Keep multiple bottles of the same medication 
together

Anywhere that is room temperature is acceptable





What is the Best Way to 
Organize Medications?





What is the Best Way to 
Organize Medications?





Medication 
Organization Tips

 Pillboxes are easy and convenient

Keep a medication list and/or calendar with you at 
all times

 Take with you to all doctors visits

Use 1 pharmacy for all medications

 This helps make sure you are using medications safely





What Should You Include 
on Your Medication List?

A. Medication names

B. Doses

C. Allergies

D. Doctor’s name(s)





What Should You Include 
on Your Medication List?

A. Medication names

B. Doses

C. Allergies

D. Doctor’s name(s)

All of the Above!





Medication List Items

 Things to include on your medication list:

 Medication name, dose, directions

 Allergies

 OTC products

 All doctors names

Keep this updated after each doctors office visit





Where Should You 
Dispose of Medications?

 Safely dispose of medications you no longer take

 Look for medication take-back events (police 
stations/pharmacies)

GREAT RESOURCE:

 http://nabp.pharmacy/initiatives/AWARXE/drug-
disposal-locator/



Questions?


